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Lots of girls had fun at the 

Cheerleading Ciiiiic this 

week sponsored by the 

Tahoka High School Varsity 

Cheerleading Squad. Here, 

the girls get into one of the 

dance routines. THS cheer- ' 

leader Staeje Green is in 

the foreground, and Jaci 

Hammonds is at the back 

of the group. (l6n photo)oun
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l) . \N  Bl.OCKER P IC TO R IA L C A N C ELLA TIO N  -  The U.S. Post O f
fice in O'Donnell is offering a pictorial cancellation commemorating 
the 31st year of the Dan Blocker Memorial. The cancellation will be 
offered only on July 7, 2(MI4.

O I W J i H * *

' IN KEEPING with my policy of writing mostly about things I 
know nothing about, I (decided to pose a question about the 
game of bridge, specifically about a little feature on bridge which 
has appeared daily in the Lubbock Avalanche-Journal for the 
last umpty-nine years.

I noticed one of them on a classified ad page last week. 
The feature was distributed by Newspaper Enterprise Assn., a 
syndicate which sells newspapers things to fill spaces which 
might otherwise be blank. This wqs written by someone named 
Philip Adler. Seems to me those things on bridge used to be 
written by a person named Oswald Jacoby, so maybe he is no 
longer with us.

(I also remember someone called Bashful Brother Oswald, 
but I don’t think he had anything to do with bridge).

Bridge is a card game which I played a few times years ago 
and no longer remember anything about, except there are 
trumps (spades, hearts, clubs, diamonds and Donald). There 
used to be a bridge club in Tahoka which met weekly, but now 
there may be only one couple who play, and they play in Lub
bock or some other remote place.

Bridge, like any other game or sport, has its enthusiasts, 
although apparently its popularity has waned considerably in 
recent years.

Anyway, I wonder if anybody among all the A-J’s thousands 
of readers ever looks at that bridge section, much less studies 
it to learn strategy. The diagrams show sample hands dealt to 
four players, called north, south, east and west. Those desig
nations alone would keep a lot of us Texans from identifying 
with any of the players except the one called south.

I have no idea why the game is called bridge, either. A bridge
is something which connects two places together, making it
possible to move from one to the other. For those of us who
don’t play, I can see that it might be called bridge because it
goes completely oVer our heads.

« * *

DONALD DUCK’S 70"' birthday was observed a couple of 
weeks ago, at a Disney facility in France, of all places. Kids 
found little birthday prizes in boxes of Quackerjacks. Qkay, I 
made that up, but for real, Donald Duck comics reportedly once 
were banned in Finland because he doesn’t wear pants. They 
thought Disney should have Finnished the drawing.

A s s a u l t  O n  C h i l d  

R e p o r t e d  H e r e

'■ J f- ''

r i V ' T  --

The molherolaprc-lccn-age girl 
tuld Tahoka Police Friday that her 
daughter had been sexually assaulted 
by a 15-year-old Tahoka youth ear
lier that day. and police talked with 
both principals involved, their par
ents and other witnesses.

P«)lice indicated the case would 
be referred to juvenile authorities.

A42-year-old l.ynn County man 
was named .Sunday as a suspect in 
the theft o f $ 125 from a Tahoka man 
in an incident reportedly involving 
pictures o f nude women. 110,lice said.

Shannon Cox o f Tahoka re
ported that the rear w indshield o f her 
Cadillac had been shattered while it 
was parked on Ave. K Thursday night 
or early Friday.

Police answered a domestic \ io- 
Icnce call Friday in the south part i>f 
the city where they arrived to find 
both parties outside yelling at each

other. The 4l-year-t>ld liian was ar
rested and jailed for allegedly strik
ing the woman "because she was 
snoring t»H> k>ud."

Lynn County jail was holding 4b 
perstins as o f Wednesday, with 1.1 o f 
these for l,ubb<K'k and nine fo rdar/a  
C'ounty. Thirteen persons added to 
the list during the last week were ar
rested on these charges:

No drisers license. Kent County 
warrant on theft over !M.5(KI. failure 
to appear on charges ol driving while 
intoxicated ( l)W I) lirst offense, l.ub- 
bock warrants lor burglary o f a habi
tation. DW I first offense, capital 
muriler and assault/domestic vio- 
Icnce/aggravated robbery, domestic 
violence, warr.int on theft by check 
o f property over S20 and less than 
'i>5(K). violation ol protective order, 
nine counts o f forgery, traffic war
rants and DWI.

. . ' i T  *
DAN B L O C K E R  M E M O R IA L  -  The Dan Blocker M em orial in 
O'Donnell features a bust of O'Donnell’s famous son, who portrayed 
Hoss Cartwright in the popular television series, “Bonanza.”

Pictorial Stamp Cancellation 
July 7 To Honor Dan Blocker

Saturday Breakfast, Auction 
To Benefit Sr. Citizens Center

Anew stamp cancellation honor
ing O 'D onne ll’s famous son. Dan 
B locker, who portrayed Hoss 
Cartwright on “ Bonan/,a." a popular 
television series, w ill be available at 
the O'Donnell Post Office on July 7. 
2004.

The cancellation features a draw
ing o f Blocker’s ten-gallon hat and 
the words. “ Dan B liKkcr Memorial 
Station. 1973-2004. O ’Donnell. TX 
79351. and the date. July 7. 2(K)4.

The commemorative cancellation 
stamp is in honor o f the 3 1 st year of 
the Dan Blocker Memorial located in 
O ’Donnell across from Saleh Park. 
The memorial depicts a bust o f Dan

Oat* High Low Pracip.

Juna 16 96 70 ‘

Juna17 95 70.. 0.30"
Juna16 94 66 0.70" ,
Juna 19 05 64 1

Juna 20 93 66
t

June 21 94 69*
Juna 22 76 66
Total Pracipllatlon In Juna: 1.40’
Total PracIpItatkMi to data; 11.50'

Blocker w ith a plaque underneath 
reading "T hanks to f ilm  Hoss 
Cartwright w ill live but all fori sel
dom docs the world get to keep a Dan 
Blocker." That memorial was dedi
cated on July 4. 1973.

Mail-in requests for the cancel
lation are welcome, according to 
O ’ D onne ll Postmaster S tella 
Argucllo. who says that requests w ill 
be accepted for one month only.

“ You can bring a self-addressed 
envelope or postcard, with postage, 
to the O ’Donnell Post O ffice and 
leave it here with us. and we w ill 
stamp the cancellation on July 7. 
2004 and return it to you." said Ms. 
Argucllo. “ To mail a request, send 
your self-address envelope or post
card (with appropriate postage) to: 
Dan Blocker Memorial Station. 809 
Doak Street. O ’Donnell. TX  79351- 
9998.”  she added.

Memorials and donations 
may be made to the

l\m nCm \tuTm cm
{Senior Cltlzen«)

I600S. 3rd • P. O. Box 223 
Tahoka, Tx 79373

A Pancake BrcakI.ist/Auction/ 
Bake Sale w ill he held Saturday 
morning at the l.ynn County Pioneers 
Senior Citizens Center, w ith all pro
ceeds benefiting the center. .Are.i resi
dents o f all ages are inxited to come 
eat a breakfast o f pancakes, sausage 
and bacon, from 7 -10a.m. at the cen-

Illy 401 Event 
Staled In O’Donnell

I
Area residents are invited to cel

ebrate July 4th at O ’ lTonnell. where 
several events have been scheiluled 
for Sunday. July-4 at the O 'Donnell 
City Park. FcxkJ bruiths w ill not ()C 
available this year, so people are en
couraged to bring their own picnic. 
Tea. water and ice wiM be provided 
by members o f the 1946 Study Club.

The evening program w ill begin 
at 7 p.m. with a community choir (all 
invited to participate) and a children’s 
choir presenting musical selections, 
Michael Summers, interim pastor o f 
First Baptist Church o f O ’ Donnell, 
w ill present a message tntitled. “ One 
Nation Under God.”

A  fireworks display w ill be pre
sented at dusk by members o f the 
O ’ Donnell Volunteer Fire Depart
ment.

ter located .it 1600 South .Ird in 
Tahok.i,

Live music vs ill be prescnteil 
from S-10 a.III. by Dalton WtHKl play
ing s.ixophone and clarinet, and Billie

Miles ol Big Spring play ing guitar.

A silent auction w ill be con
ducted. with bids written on paper 
beside each item, aixl the auction 
concluding at .10 a.m. Raftle tickets 
w ill also be sold for SI for chances' 
to win a "Texas Trails”  quilt and an 
electric smoker, and a Bake Sale w ill 
also be offered.

A ll donations arc welcome, either 
lor the auction or bake sale, as well 
as monetary donations lor the cen
ter

St. Jude^s Catholic . 
To Host Dinner

St. Jude s Catholic Church w ill 
be hosting an enchilada ca.sscrole din
ner. Saturday. June 26'*' fmm 4-7 p.m. 
This w ill be carryout only. Proceeds 
from tbe dinner w ill go to the Jamaica 
Fund. The meal w ill include enchi
ladas. rice, beans, salad, and dessert 
for $5.(M) a plate.

For more inform ation contact 
G loriit I3cLeon at 561-3101.

k
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O’Donnell Rodeo 
Set For July 8-10

• A  ^

The "B iggesl L illie  Rt)ilei> In 
Texas" w ill in he in O 'Donnell on 
July 8-10 beginning ai 8;30 each 
evening. General admission is S4.!'0 
in advance'. $.‘'.00 al gale. $2..‘'0  ad- 

■'vance under 12 and S.3.IM) al gale •• 
under 12.

The Rodeo olTice plume is 80fi- 
S2S-4848 and entries open al ‘L(M) 
a.ni. and close at 6 p in on Mondas. 
July ’

The Specially .\c l w illh e  ihe ' Six 
W h ile  H orses" Irom  H a rd in  
Simmons ol Abilene, who w ill be 
perlorm ing Saturday. July 10 al the 
Parade and Rodeo. The Parade be
gins al,6:.3()on Saturday. July lOand 
lo r in li'rina tion  you may call 80b- 
428-.34b,V

There w ill also be a dance on Lri- 
da\ and Saturday nights featuring 
i  V e il Ridge'' w ith an admission cost 

o f S.S.(M). Also, after the last event on 
Saturday night the Pro. Sr. Bull Rid 
ers Association w ill compete and all 
the I'riK'eeds ol this event go to LAC L 
( l i ietuls Against Child Abuse Hvery- 
wherel) Lor more mlinmalion con 
t;iel Ms. Tucker at lf-,388-2658.

 ̂H O P John Edwards Shop Closes
After 60 Years O f Service: C  f t C A *

I.O ()K IN ( i O U T L '()K ,THEIR  ERIENDS-John and M ary Bess Edwards stand in the doorway 
Edwards Shop in New Home, w hich they closed last month after almost 60 years o f service to 
others in the com m iin itv.

of their John 
farmers and

After almost 60 years t>f serving 
New Home and surrounding commu
nities, the John Edwards Shop closed 
May 7, 2004.

John and Mary Bess Edwards 
sent out letters to their customers in 
June, thanking everyone for their 
loyal business over the years. "Please 
know that although the d«H>rs to the 
business are closed, our hearts w ill 
remain open to the needs o f the mem
bers o f the community," they said.

The business began as a black
smith shop in August 1944, operated 
by J. W. Edwards, father o f John. The 
business swin would be called J.W. 
Edwards and Son. spceiali/.ing in 
blaeksmithing and welding, and over 
the years the business increased, add
ing such things as water well drilling

and pump setting. Later the drilling 
rig w as sold, but pump repairs and 
service remained along w ith  
blaeksmithing. yielding and machine 
shop.'And the business even back in 
the .‘'Os simply became know n as "the 
shop." 1

In the 1960s. John Edwards pur
chased half o f the business from his 
father, and in 1976 when he btrught 
the rest o f it from his retired father, 
the sign "John Edwards Shop" went 
up. John's wife. Mary Bess, began 
doing olfice wiirk at the fmn in the 
early 1960s.

John and Mary Bess continued 
to operate the business for the past 
28 years. They Impe to continue to 
be acti\e in conimuhity and area af
fairs.

A Gift to the
AMEKICAiV CASCER SOEIEn

MEMORIAL
^  PR06RA.M
*  strikes »  blow agaunst cancer

look wko't 9 foots oU: 
Ckrltlopkir R«4rii|wt

Vou are my pride and joy! 
L o j ^ ^ r a n d m a l^ ^

The LYNN Co u n ty  N ews
News •  Advertising •  Printing •  Office Supplies

PHO NE (806) 561-4888 •  FAX (806) 561-6308 •  T A H O K A , TEXAS

E A R IA ’- I)A \ ' B I..\C K .SM ITH  S H O P -ln  this photo taken about 1946 arc workers at the J.W. Edwards and 
Son Idaeksmith shop, later to he the John Edwards Shop, in New Home. From left are Employees J.R. Turner 
and Pop Munkess. customer Claude Brown and owner J.W. Edwards.

J O L U Y  T i m e
2220 Lockw ood in  Tahoka • 561-4616

. No
"PrePaid DC”

from Digital Cellular! 
As low as $25!

Free Caller ID! Free Call Waiting!
Free Nationwide Long Distance!
Free Basic Voice Mail
100 minutes for just $25
250 minutes for just $50
500 minutes for just $75
and our best deal...
800 minutes for $100

Get a Nokia 5165 and 
100 minutes for just $75!
If you think a cell phone contract isn't right for you, check out 
PrePaid DC from Digital Cellular. All you do is decide how many 

minutes you want to buy in advance, from 100 up to 1 ,000 , and 

start talkingl So you don't have to worry about a monthly bill or a 

contract. Sign up for PrePaid DC today, and you'll see how easy 

cell phone service can be. No kidding

D i g i t a l  C e y u l a r4V  O F  T  F  X  A

DIGITAL CELLULARYOUK NgdCuttUOK. IN n t &  PI6»ITAU
1647 Ave J n  .5 miles North of Tahoka on US Hwy 87

Tahoka,Texas | 806.561.5600 Tahoka,Texas* | 1.800.662.8805
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Victoriano A . 
Gutierrez

Services lo r  V ic to ria no  A. 
‘ Ctutierre/. 77. of Defiance. OH were 
held at l();(K) a m. Wednesday. June 
23 in the First Baptist,Church o f 

' Tahoka with Reverend Porflrio Bas 
'officiating. Interment followed in the 
Nevels M em oria l Cem etery at 
Tahoka. under the direction o f White 
Funeral Home.

Gutierrev died June 17. 2004.
Gutierrez was born on March 23. 

1927 in Hutto, TX. to the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Gabriel and Vicenta Amya 
Gutierrez. He married Mary Garza 
G arcia on August 10. I9.S6. 
Gutierrez, retired from General Mo
tors Ceniral Foundry in 198.3. He was 
a member o f the I.iKal UAW #211 
and the New Life Baptist Church in 
Defiance vs here he served as a dea
con.

Survivors include his wife, Mary 
Gutierrez o f Defiance; one son. Vic
tor Gutierrez o f Defiance; three 
ilaughters. Vicky Gutierrez o f Defi
ance. Vci nice (Jutierrez o f Lima. OH 
and Virginia Gutierrez o f IX  liance; 
two sisters. Canderlario Vale izuela4

a Moreno, both o f Dallas;and Cecili 
#nine grandchildren and two great-

.gjrandchildren.
He vvas preceded in death by his 

Ijtirenis. four sisters and five broth-
<4S

Kevin Fenton

Senior Citizenf
MENU

R.W. Fenton 
Insurance Agency

C a l l  U s  F o r  Y o u r  

In s u r a n c e  N e e d s !

• Automobiles
(including SR22)

MEXICO
Auto
Insurance

• Bonds

• Homes

Business
Coverage

Mobile
Homes

Renter’^
Insurance

• Motorcycles

• Boats • R V s

• Jet Skis

CaU Kent: 
561-4884 

759-1131 MobUe
1603 Avenue J 

Taiioka

Ask about the "Take-Home" 
Defensive Driving Video

Minuard Reed
Services were held at 2:(K) p.m. 

Saturday. June 19. 2(K)4 for Minuard 
Reed. 73. o f Grassland, at Grassland 
Nazarene Church in Grassland with 
Rev. Ed PorterofTici.i'ing. Burial fo l
lowed in Grassland Cemetery, under 
the direction o f White Funeral Home 
o f Tahoka.

Reed died Wednesday. June 16. 
2004 in LubbtK’k. Texas. He was born 
on February 25. 1931 in L ittle  River 
County, Arkansas to the late Jessie 
Minuard and Sally King Minuard.

Reed married B illie  Patterson on 
April 1.1971 in CXlessa. They moved 
to Grassland where they lived for 33 
years. He was an underground line^ 
man for Lyntcgar Electric Company 
before retiring in 1994. He was a 
m em ber'o f Grasslaiut Nazarene 
Churcji and a U.S. Marine, veteran. 
He was preceded in death by a son. 
Dennis Wayne Stanley in 1997 and a 
brother. Odis Reed in,2fX)2.

Survivors include his w ife. B illie  
Reed o f Grassland; two sons. David 
Earl Stanley o f Albuquerque. NM 
and Danny Jay Stanley of 
Brownwood; a daughter. Deanna 
Brandt o f LubbvKk; three brothers. 
Ernest Reed and James Reed of 
Ashdown. /Xrkansas. and Bobby 
Reed o f the Philippines; two sisters. 
Jessie Mae Anders o f Cieorgia and 
L illie  Mae Kennedy o f Ashdown. Ar
kansas; 8 grandchildren and 4 great 
grandchildren.

Funeral services lo r  Kevin  
J l ’nton. 56. o f Slaton arid formerly

New Home were at 10 a m. 
I^ ’cilnesday. June 23. 2004. at 
•Imglunds Chapel In Slaton with Dr. 
,^lcve Kerby officiating. Burial was 
{d l;agle\v(H>d Cemetery..
:• Fenton ilied Sunday. June 20. 
ilK»4. at University Medical Center. 
^Iter a suilden illness.

He vvas born Nov. 28. 1947 in 
^iibbock. He attended Tahoka and 
Wilson schools and had farmed his 
^ l i r e  lile  in the New Homecommu- 
^ y .

Fenton's survivors include his 
Mrents. James and Earlene Fenton o f 
Sraton; a brother. Dennis Fenton o f 
W olfforth; and several nieces and 
nephews.

Fred Raymond Gass

June 28-July 2
M on da y-B B Q  C hicken, butter 
beans; spinach or greens or coleslaw, 
cornbread. rice pudding 
Tuesday- Meatloaf, baby limas. yel
low squash fried, wheat roll, lemon 
pie
Wednesday-BBQ sausage, niashed 
potatoes. hriKreoli w ith cheese sauce, 
wheat roll, cherry or plum cobbler 
Thursday-C hicken strips, white 
gravy, mashed potatcxrs. spinach, roll, 
strawberry shortcake 
Friday-Sloppy Joe on bun, baked 
beans, chips and fruit salad

The Lynn Countv Nows •ucepts wcvIJinc unniHincements 
,it ni> eharcc it run within .S wxvks tollowini; the event.A SIS lee will he aioesseJ It run alter that time.■All m/ormution n Mihieei lo ecliiiiii; WedJini; anil Enyaaement torni'. .ire .ivailahle at the Lynn Ciounty New> (.Ittiee.

Kal 7 Main. P tS Box 1 I 7v'. Tahok.i, 
TX 7')S7L(,S0m S(l|■4^SS, Pax S(M-M0H

THL'R.SI).^Y. JUNK 24. 2004, LYNN CO UNTY NKU.S. P \ ( ,F\

New Home Class of 1954 
Celebrates 50th YearThe New Home C l.is s  ol l 'iS 4 celebrated their 50 year reunion by meeting m the home ol W ynelle Fletcher on June 12. Those .illciul ing were Julia ti.isso l Luhhock. Nii.i (Fortenberry ) M .iirison  . ol

I Breckenridee. 'Delorix I livv.in oll.ubbock. Robert Roilgers o f I ub- bock. Jam es Paiierson i>f (Jiunicr. K.iiisas. David P.iiteison ol K.ui> o. Gary .iiul Dusty De.in ot M ckiiincv John and C.irolyn IXivics ol A m .i rillo. Sue (Cowan) aiul Flton Booili of CXlessa. Donxliy (B .ilch) .iiul Jciiy McNeely o f New Home. M.iry Bess (F!ades) and Jt'hn F.dvv.nds o f New H om e. LTW'ayne (JohiiNon) .iiul. Doi vvin Duckett i>f Hobbs( fiber.frieiuls iln'ppmg by wcu' Joan n (l’eek);md Jim inie K icih . K.iy Dean, and (i.irlaiul Peek .ill ol Ni-w Htime.
KK.VDN’ FOR S.ATURDAY'S AUCTIO N -  Displaying an afghan and quilt, along w ilh other items for Saturday 
morning's Silent Auction benefitting the Lynn County Pioneers Senior Citizens ('enter are, from left, Helen 
Knox, who holds the “p^inted desert'' afghan she made, and Melba Thomas and her mother, l.ois Roberts, 
holding the “Texas Trails" quilt they put together and quilted along wi*h Dortha Flynn and Angie Gutierrez 
at the center. The quilt will be raffled off Saturday, with tickets of $ I each available at the center. Other items 
shown include a youth quilt featuring forest animals, and at right, a paper shredder donated by The Lynn 
County News and an electric smoker donated by l.yntegar Electric C'(N>pcrative. 1'hc smoker will uls«» he 
raffled off. w ith $1 chances. The Pancake Breakfast and Silent Auction will be held from 7-10 a.m. Saturday 
at the center l(K.aled at 1600 South 3rd, (LCN I’ llO T O )

Academic Gender Gap 
Said to Favor Girls

Graveside services fo r Fred 
Raymond Gass. 94. w ill be held at 
4:(X) p.m. Thursday. June 24. 2(X)4 
at Resthaven Memorial Park in Lub- 
bvKrk.

Gass died on June 20. 2(X)4 in 
LubtxKk.

He was b<irn on March 7. 1910 
in Haskell County. TX. He moved 
to Lynn County in 1924. He farmed 
in the community o f New Home 
since 1942. He married Elida Jane 
Halford on April 9, 1932. She pre
ceded him in death on January 28, 
1998. A son Rado "Smoke”  Gass 
also preceded him in death on April 
.30, 1998 and a grandson Wade Gass 
on March 3, 1984.

He is survived  hy a son. 
Randolph Gass o f Plains; two daugh
ters. Julia Gass o f Lubb<Kk and Lana 
McRee o f Lubbock and son Johnny 
Gass o f Plains; II  grandchildren, 15 
great grandchildren, and 4 great 
great-grandchildren.

Ask an adolescent boy what he 
wants to he what he grtvws up and 
he'll likely say a professional athlete 
or HK'k star, says ethicist and author 
Christina Hoff Sommers. Ag irl o f (he 
same age. she says, aspires to be a 
lawyer.

Sommers believes a feminist 
would conclude that girls suffer from 
"a glamour gap." in which they are 
afraid to pursue a lofty ambition.

" I lo«>k at it and sec a reality 
gap.”  she said Tuesday at Texas 
A & M  University. "The boys don't 
realize what the consequences arc i f  
they don't get an education."

And that reality gap, Sommers 
said, is translating into an achieve
ment gap in which girls dramatically 
outpcrfomi boys academically - by 
as much as three years in writing abil
ity and a year and a half in reading 
among eighth graders. "The female 
advantage in ,sch(H)l performance is 
real and consistent," Sommers said, 
citing a 2(XX) report hy the U.S. De
partment ol liducation. “ G irls gel 
belter grades and are more likely lo 
go lo college."

She added that studies also find 
that boys care less about doing well 
than girls in schtHil. causing the gap 
lo widen. And worse than boys not 
iloing well or caring about doing well 
in schiK)l. she asserted that most edu
cators and others don't seem lo care 
either.

Sommers said elforis over -the 
pr.sl decade lo improve girls’ perfor- 
n'ance in Irudilionally malc-domi- 
n lied fields such as science and math 

while commendable - have largely 
'gnored boys' educational needs 
while uileihplmg to make their be
havior more like girls'.

And curricular changes designed 
lo "empower" girls and raise their 
self-esteem may even discourage

City of Tahoka Sealcoat Project
Residents -  Please do not park vehicles on the iollowing 

streets during the sealcoating project. The City anticipates the 
project will be completed during the first or second week in 
July. For more information, contact City Hall at 561-4211.

• North 3rd Street -  from Main Street to Ave. O
• Ave. O -  from North 5th Street to Lockwood
• Ave. P -  from Lockwood to North 1st Street
• North 5th Street >- from Ave. P to Main Street
• Ave. N -  from North 4th Street to North 5th StreetThe l̂ nui County News
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boys from learning, she said. "We 
have a lot o f bixiks now where the 
girl is the hero and the boy learns lo 
cry. I f  you have a boy who’s a year 
and a half behind in reading, maybe 
that's not the best approach to rem
edying that.”

/  I

The Lynn County 
News office will be 
. closed Fridays 

during June & July.
Hours; 9:00-12:0C. 1:00-5:00 |

Monday-Thursday

Phone: 806-561-4888 
Fax: 806-561-6308 

e-mail: lcn@llano.net

Sommers recommended 
changes to classrcnmi environments 
that recognize differences between 
the sexes such boys' need for more 
structure and discipline^ and learning 
activities belter suited to boys' com
petitive and more-active nature. “ A 
fa ir and jus t society has lo o tter 
equality o f opportunity lo all. But it 
cannot promise - it cannot cnidree - 
sameness,”  she said. "Our teminist 
goals don't have lo be at the expense 
o f little boys learning lo read.”

Regular menu items also available.

Deli and Bakery
1515 SOUTH FIRST STREET • TAHOKA5 6 1 - 6 5 0 7  Orr" K'f: K'onitiy-FndiyV y J_________

T hursday ’s Lunch  Spec ia l:
( jTQ r  M'ltA imfieii potatoes. 

M e a t lo a f . . .  green beans and roll'
F riday ’s Lunch  Special:

& £* c a  ivitit salad
Tex M e x  E n c h ila d a s ... chips and sdisa

Friday N ight Fish Fry ■ 5:00 to 8:00 p.m . i 
Adults ^5^^'Seniors hush puppies -OR - Chicken strips, |hush puppies -OR - Chicken strips,

12 and tinder ■ SS.50 gravy, or baked potato, rolls b saloa

r'.* - f .
NursCare Home Heahh Services

IN V IT E /  y o u  TO O U R

Qpm  IHl©y
I:}0-3:30 p.m. Mokoav, June )8,1004

AT 1511 COKWAT IM TaHOKA
(The form er S P S  building, next door to First National Bank)

5 6 1 - 1 T 1 5

Locally staffed by Susan Teague, RN, Clinical Supervisor, and Kathy Long, Office 
Manager. Tami Pebsworth Simmons (not shown), RN, is Director of Home Health 
Services.

N U R / C a M ,  in A B Ll/H ID  IN 1994,  I f  A  LOCALLY FAMILY-OWNED 
HOME HEALTH AGIHCY THAT I f  COMMIHED TO PROVIDING 

CONTINUITY AND QUALITY CARE TO YOUR COMMUNITY.

/mvici/
► RN, LVN, Home Health Aides - Bilingual Staff
► Physical, Occupational & Speech Therapy - On Staff
► Medical Social Worker
► RN Case Management On All Patients
► Surgical & Wound Care Management 
pr. Medicare & Medicaid
► Covering Lynn and surrounding counties
► 24 Hour - 7 Days a Week RN Available

NursCare Home Health Services
1511 Conway • Tahoka Thxas 79373 • 806 / 561-1115 • Fax 806 / 561-1122

■ .

mailto:lcn@llano.net
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T -B a r Sch ed u les  
Red R a id e r D ay, 
O p e n  Scram ble*

Junc 2-‘'" ’ w ir  be Red Raider Duv 
at T Bar Country Club. Registration 
is at I2:(K) iuhiii and Tee olT begins 
at I :IKI p.ni.

T-iBar also w ill have a 2-person 
Open Serainble on June 26-27. Tor 
inlormation concerning both events 
call Cherr\ at T-Bar. 99X-5.^().S.

f # . ' NOW AT THE LIBRARY
m

A IM  AND SHO O T -  These three youth at the Bulldog F(M>tball/Hasket- 
hall Camp held this.week at Tahoka High School follow instructions in 
haskethall fundamentals, practicing their shooting skills at one of the 
goals. Boys in 3rd-8th 'rades participated in the camp. A Lady Bulldog 
haskethall camp will be held i\ext week, June 28-July 2, at the TILS gym 
from 9 a .m .-l2  noon. (LCN PHOTO)

The Murder Room 
By P.D. .lames

The Dupayne. a small private 
museum in London devoted to the 
interwai years 1919-.W. is in tum> )il. 
The trustees -  the t!:ree children ot 
the museum lounder are bitterly at 
odds over whether t should be 
closed. Then (ine o) tin m is brutallv 
murderevl. and what seemed to be no 
more than a I'amily dispute erupts 
into horror. And even as Commander 
Adam D alg liesh  and hi team 
investigate the lirst killing, a second 
corpse is d iscovered. C le a ily . 
someone at the Dupay ne is prepared 
to k ill, aiul k ill again. S till more 
sinisler. the murders appear to echo 
the notoiious crimes ol the past 
Icaturcil in one ol lhe museum's most 
populai galleries, the Murder Room.

Available at the City-County l ibrary, 
located tnside the Lite Ltirichnient 
Center. 1717 Mam St.. Tahok.i.

Mils W ilson

S tJ O ^ K l ft\TTEiP C iU iC i
13th & Dickson* Wilson, TX79381'

(806) 628-6573
Sh(innf( Clinu's fnesu/ffr of forgiveness and 
salvation with 4Hir aniwninifs and l̂ esotui

LE A D E R S : REV. LEW IS W ILKINS 
TO N D A  FR E ITA Q , PLM m LWiM tmm

Sunday School (for all ages) -1 0  a.m. 
Sunday Worship -11:15 a.m.

O 'D o n n e ll

First Baptist Church
701 Standefer • O'Donnell, TX 79351 

(806) 428-3236
lnt*nllonal Intarim: Mlchaal Summars

Sunday School -  9:30 a.m. 
Sunday Worship: 

10:45 a.m. and 5:30 p.m.

Wednesday Prayer Meeting -  7 p.m.

G r a s s la n d  N a z a r e n e  

C h u r c h
Rt. 5 Box 360 • Tahoka. TX 79373 

(806) 327-5656. 327-5655

PASTOR: ED PORTER
Sunday School -  9:45 a.m. 

Sunoay Morning Worship -  10:45 a.m. 
Sunday Evening Worship -  6 p.m. 

Youth and Adults: 
Wednesdays -  7 p.iVi.

N ew  Hom e

Church of Christ
St. address • Box 188 • New Home, TX 79383 

(806) 924-7579 • website or email
MINISTER; VICTOR ELLISON

Bible C ass -  9:30 a.m. 

Sunday Worship Service -10 :30  a.m. 

Sunday Evening Service -  6 p.m. 

Mid-Weei( Bible Study -  7:30 p.m.

Pleasant Grove 
B aptist Church

N. 7th & Ave D • B ox 1523 • Tahoka TX 79373 
Pnone (806) 561 • 1014 • FAX (806) 561 -1014

PASTOR: REV. GLORIA MOORE

Sunday School -  9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship -  11 a.m. 

Wednesday Night 
Bible Study - '6  p.m.

(jnaUf fin̂ iaeh 
BapUsi Church

1216 N 7lh • Box 62 • Tahoka, TX 79373

PASTOR: REV. ROOSEVELT MOORE
Sunday School -  9:45 a.m. 

Sunday Worship -  11:00 a.m. 
Bible Study A Prayer Meeting 

Wednesdays at 7:30 p.m.
Com e and worst! wilt! u s to htt 14) the name 

ot the Father, the Son and the Holy Spmt

T a h o k a

Church o f Christ
2320 Lockwood • Box 1177* Tahoka. TX 79373 

(806)561-4060•email Icoc6pokacom

MINISTER: RON FANT

Sunday Schoo< -  10:(X) a.m. 

Sunday Worship -  11 a.m., 6 p.m. 

Bible Classes -  Wednesday 7 p.m.

1 1

A M essage From: 
Bro. W alter Hunt

First Baptist Church, Wilson

Do you ever feel worn down, stressed out, 
beat up by life? Have you ever come to the 
place where you are sick and tired of being 
sick and tired?

Jesus Christ has something better. It is life 
in the Kingdom of God, a new partnership of 
love, joy and peace with your Creator.
And it lasts forever!

Jesus said, “Come to me, all you who are 
weary and burdened, and I will give you 
rest.” Matt. 11:28

TA H O K A

S t  Thaddous 
Cathode Chur'ch

Soul î 4th & Ave M • Tahoka. TX 79373 
,(806) 561-4436

PASTOR: REV. EDUARDO TED 
DEACON: FRANCISCO AGUILAR

Sunday Mass -11 :00  a.m.

-First United  
M ethodist Church

1801 Ave J • Box 500 • Tahoka, TX 79373 
(806) 561-4503 • himclahoka0|uno com

PASTOR: REV. JEFF BAVLEV
Sunday School -  10:‘jO a.m. 

Sunday Worship -  11:00 a.m. 
Family Fellowship -  6:30 p.m. Wednesdays 

Youth -  8 p.m. Wednesdays
AduH Activities and Bible Studies 

"For I know tlif plans I havt foryou. . * 
plans to give you hope and a future!'-.JEREMIAH 11

^ e i v  § ^ o m e  U n i t e d  

M e th o d is t  <€hurch
I
350 N Mam 

New Home TX 79383 
(806) 924-7549

PASTOR: RICK WOLFE

Sunday School -  10:00 a.m. 
Sunday Worship -  10:45 a.m. 

Youth Activities

Sweet Street 
Baptist Church

1300 Avenue J • Box 751 • Tahoka, TX 79373 
(806) 561-5310

PASTOR: LVNN LONG
Sunday School -  9:45 a.m.

I (A Bible S'udy C lass tor all ages)
' Morning Worship -  10:55 a.m. 
lUplitting M usic -  M essage from G o d s Word) 

Evening Worship -  6 p.m.
! Praise S  Worship -  G ospel M essage) 

Wednesday Night -  7 p.m.
(Prayer i  Bible Study. Children A Youth Mimslnes) 

EVERYONE IS WELCOMEI

T ah o ka  T r in ity  C h u re h
1925 Lockwood • Box 1168* Tahoka. TX 79373 

(806) 56'-5317 • Parsonage 561-5520

PASTOR. REV. CHARLIE STICE

Sunday School -  9:45 a.m. 
Sunday Morning Worship -  ] 1:00 a.m. 

Sunday Evening Worship -  6 p.m. 
Youth -  Sundays at 7 p.m.

For a nde to Sunday Schooler Church, 
can the abo\ e numbers

' i f ,

.•as

"4- ■* % ■sy- ..
5; A-* -v...

v-->
■ *■

LK T’S DR \\>  FOR PRIZES! -  Children at the Summer Reading Prugram Monday morning at the City/ 
Coiinl.\ l.ibrary ill Tahoka eagetly await the weekly drawing for prizes, as moms and grandmothers wait to 
take them home following the hour-long session. There is one more Monday session, open to children of all 
ages, oil June 28 from 10-11 a.m. (LCN PHOTO)

Questions, Anyone?
Learn more about federal |(overninent 
programs benefits, and services. Just 
call toll free 1 -8 0 0 -F B D -IN P O  or
visit WWW.pttCblO.gM.gov/CIKll.
U S G en e 'a  Services A d m in is tra tio n

W i l s o n

jfirgt paptisit Cljurclj
1403 13th Si. • Box 67 • Wilson. TX 79381 

(806) 628-6333

INTERIM PASTOR: WALTER HUNT

Sunday School -  9:45 a.m.

(Sunday Morning Worship -  11:00 a.m. 
Oiscipleship Training -  5 p.m. Sunday 

Sunday Evening Worship -  6 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible Study & 

Prayer Mtg-6 p.m.. Youth 7 p.m.

Draw First United 
Methodist Church

(established 1907)

D 0  Box 496 • O'Donnell, TX 79351 
Phone (806) 428-3357 

or Fem Barnes (806) 327-5583

PASTOR REV KEN PETERSON

Sunday Morning Worship -  9:15 a.i 
Sunday School following

Gethsemane
Baptist Church

1421 South 5lh*Box 1017* Taheka. TX 79373 
(806)561-4577

PASTOR: REV MINGO CHAPA
Sunday School -  9:45 a.m. 

Sunday Worship -  11:00 a.m.
Free Christian .Movies Shown ■ the Last Saturday otEach Month'

Pot Luck Lunch Eierv Sunday -AH We/come' 
MATTHEW 11:28

W i l s o nS t. P au lL u th eran  C h u rch
16th & Houston SI • Box 136 • Wilson. TX 79381 

(806) 628-6471 • iaiww slpaulwilson.com

PASTOR: DAVID W ROHDE
Sunday School -  9:15 a.m. 
Divine Service -  10:15 a.m.

' W hen' C hrist Sen es f ’en/ile "

W i l s o nFaith Chapel Evangelical Methodist Church
1105 Gieen S' • Box 18 • Wilson. TX 79381 

(806) 628-6612 • poiail Fcpaslormichael^aol com

CO-PASTORS: REV FRANK TAYLOR 
MICHAEL E TAYLOR

Sunday Services 
10 a.m. & 6 p.m. 

Wednesday Youth 
7 p.m. '

Ki'niiiuler to Chureh Paslurs: 
Please L.‘\X  >(Hir message 

lor the eenier section ol this 
' C'luireh Director) to 

The Lynn C'ounly News. .Sbl b.3()8.

PRAY FOR 
OUR NATION

O ’ l T o n n o l l

St. Pius X  
Catholic Church
Nassa-P:ac» O'DoPf'eii. TX 79351

(806 ■:28-3490•Hall 428-3691

PASTOR REV EDUARDO TEO
DEACON CANDIDATE: 

SIMON RESENOEZ

Sunday Mass -  9:00 a.m.

First Baptist Church
1701 Ave K • Box 154- • Tahoka TX 7&373

(806) 561-4557 • www fbclahoka org 

PASTOR REV. RICHARD HARBISON

Sunday School -  d;45 a.m. 
Sunday Morning Worship -  10:55 a.m 

Sunday Evening Worship -  6 p.m.

Activities For AH Ages -  
C all For Complete Schedule

There's A Place For Me at FBC!

Em ergency Physicians Want Injuries 
Increase With Rise In  Temperatures

liaeli year. Memorial Day week
end launches momhsot tun in the sun 
celehraleil v\ilh picnics, pinil \is its 
. iiu l\aeaiions. Beware. Asiempera- 
tures rise, so do the number ol in ju - . 
lies seen in hospital emergeney de- 
partmenis across the country, espe
cially in children. The American Col
lege o l lim ergency Physicians 
(AC'LP) encourages you lo prepare 
Idr the summer by reslocking and 
upilaiing your I'irsi aid kit.

"lanergencies are unprediclable. 
which IS why everyone should he pre
pared helore an ineidenl occurs." said 
.•\Cl'!P's President' Dr. J. Brian 
Hancock. "An imporlani llrs i step is 
lo have a lirsi aiil k il in your home 
and aulomohile. .Many people may, 
alreaily have lirsi aid kils. hut they 
need lo rememhe'r to replenish sup
plies ahoul once a year and throw 
aw ay iiems ihat are old or expired and 
replace lliem vviih new prtKluels."

ol injuries that may require lurlher 
trealmeni by an emergency physi
cian.

Immediate emergency medical 
allenlion is needed when a person ex
periences;
* D irficully breathing or shortness o f  
breath;

’ * jChest or upper abdominal pain or 
pressure;
* Fainting, sudden dizziness or weak
ness;
* Changes in v ision;
* Cont usion or changes in mental sta
tus; /

Any sudden or severe pain;
* Uncontrolled bleeding;
* .Severe or persistent vomiting or 
diarrhea; or

Coughing or vomiting hliMKl.

Emergeney physicians also ad
vise you to take a basic first itid class, 
learn CPR. and have a general plan 
in ease ol a disaster.

A C liP  suggests the I'ollowing 
items he kept in a first aid k il. which 
should he an easily identifiable, wa- 
lerlighl container:

Personal identification.emer
gency contact lu iii'lxirs and medical 
history;

* firs t aiil manual;
20 adhesive bandages in as

sorted sizes;
'■ Six mcHlium sterile bandages;
' Two laree sterile handaees;

Down Payment Assistance 
Available For First-Time 
Homebuyers

Two e\lr;i-lar<:c sterile ban
dages;

" Six iriangular hand;iges;
Two sierile eye pads;

'' Two roller handjges;
Aspirin aiul ihuprolen lahlels;
Dispos.ihle gloves;

* Insi.ini ice jiack;
" Nv'nalcoholij vviiund cleaiis- 

ing vv ipes;

Scissors and tweezers;
I’ockel mask or plasiie lace- 

shield lor proieciion when giving 
CPR;

Six N.ilelv pins;
Noiep;iil and pencil lo record 

vleUiils aiul your observations during 
ireatmeni; ;ind

l or ouldoor acliviiies; hlan- 
kcl. survival bag lo keep a person 
warm and dry. Ilashlighi (with bal- 
leric’sl. and whistle.

considerable luimher ol ihe 
IK ) m illion  anmi;il emergency de
part mcniv isiis occur during the sum
mer. so ii is imporlani lo he prepared. 
Lirsi .liil kils should contain priKlucts 
ihai wiP lielp you treal iniuries such 
.IS m inor burns, cuts and scrapes and 
sinains .ind strains. However, it is 
imperative to he avvare v I the types

Hundreds o f low-income tamilies 
living in Texas eommunilics can now 
realize the dream o f homeownership 
because o f $ l L7.T4..T4I m illion  in 
American Dream Downpayment In i
tiative (A D D l) funding announced 
today by Housing and Urban Devel- 
opmenl Secretary Alphonso J;icksoi>.

"The single greatest ohstaele to 
homeownership is the downpayment 
and closing costs." said Jackson, 
"This program w ill give firsi-iniK- 
homebuyers downpaymeni assis
tance grants up to a maximum td 
SIO.(KK) or six peiveiit o f the home’s 
purchase price, whichever is gicniicT. 
Not only w ill ihese granls help lo 
defray the upfront costs o f purchas
ing a lirst home, they can also he used 
lo help offset the costs o f rehahilital* 
ing the properly."

To he eligible lor this assistance, 
in d iv id u a ls  must he lirs t- t im e  
homebuyers interested in purchasing 
one-U'-four-familv housing, condo
m inium unit, cooperative unit or 
manufactured housing. In addilioi), 
indiv iduals who qualify for this as-, 
sisiance nuisl have incomes not ex
ceeding 80 percent o f area median 
income.

fo r  inform ation, or lo  apply, eon- 
tael the city, county or Stale office 
lis te d  on the in te rn e t ,ii 
w w w h u d . g o v / o l l i e e s / c p d /  
affordahlehousm g/program s/hom e/' 
coniacTs/index.efm.

We're right here in tovYn! Remember, your prescription card plan 
requires you to pay the same co-pay at ALL pharmacies... so, 

when choosing your pharmacist, make your choice based on our 
friendly, knowledgeable staff and hometown convenience!
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NursCare Opens Home Health 
Agency Here; Open House Monday
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KRISTO N LAWS

Kriston Laws Is 
Wayland Grad

Kriston I.aws graduated from 
Wayland Baptist University. Lub
bock campus, on June 12'" receiving 
her Master’s degree in Education. 
Kriston graduated with a 3.786 GPA. 
Kriston currently teaches Kindergar
ten at New Home Elementary,

Kriston and hef husband Jeremy 
live in New Home. Tx.

K ris ton  was honored w ith  a 
barbeque supper on June 11"’ by her 
parents. Larry and Karon Durham.

A new home health agency has 
opened its doors in Tahoka. olfering 
mediyal care in Lynn and surround
ing counties. NursCare Home Health 
Services invites area residents to their 
Open House on Monday. June 28. 
from l:.3()-3:.3() p.m. at the office lo
cated at I.SII Conway ithe former 
SPS office building next dinir to the 
First National Bank).

NursCare.est'ablished in IW 4. is' 
a family-ow ned home health agency 
based out o f Lubbock, w iih agencies 
in l.ubbock and Slaton ;is well as the 
new operation in Tahoka. which of- 
lic ia lly  began operating on May 17.

Susan Teague. RN, is C linical 
Supervisor for the Tahoka o flke . and 
Kathy Long is Office Manager. Tami 
Pehsworih Simmons. RN. is regional 
Director o f Home Health ScMw ices.

"NursCare is a locally lam ily- 
owmed home health agency that is 
committed to providing continuity 
and quality care to Tahok^i and 1 .ynn 
County, and surroundine counties."

Diabetes Is Leading Cause 
O f Kidney Failure In USA

Diabetes is tbe leading cause o f 
kidney failure in the United States. 
Because a cure for diabetic kidnevS
disease has not yet been found, treat
ment involves controlling the disor
der and slowing its progression to 
kidney failure. Current research sug
gests that control o f high blorxl pres
sure is a key factor in slowing this 
disease. Strict control o f blogd sugar 
levels and reduction o f dietary pro
tein intake also may be important. 
Treatment to prevent diabetic kidney 
disease should begin early -  before 
kidney damage develops.

1. In the LI.S.. 17 m illion people, 
or about 6.2 percent o f the popula
tion. have diabetes. O f these. I L I 
m illion arc diagnosed and .S.9 m il
lion are undiagnosed. With one m il
lion new cases diagnosed annually, 
ft is expected that by 2025. 8.9*^}'of 
the U.S. population w ill have diabe
tes.'

2. Diabetes is characterized by 
high levels o f blood sugar, resulting 
from insufficient production o f insu
lin or defects in insulin action in the 
body. Type 2 diabetes (also called 
noninsulin-depcndcnt diabetes) is far 
more common than type I (insulin- 
ilependent diabetes), accounting for 
about 90 to 95 percent o f the cases 
o f diabetes.' Type 2 diabetes is most 
common in people over 45. but is

increasing among younger people. 
About 151.(KM) people less than 20 
years o f age ha\e diabetes,'

3. Gestational dialsetes is diag
nosed in some women during preg
nancy. It occuis mote often among 
African Americans. Hispanic Atncri- 
cans and American Indians It is also 
more common among women who 
are obese or have a family history o f 
diabetes. Gestational diabetes. v\ Inch 
iKcurs during pregnancy, should be 
treated to prevent complieations in 
the infant. Women who have had ges
tational diabetes have a 20 to 50 per
cent chance o f developing diabetes 
in the next 5 to 10 years.'

4. Type 2 diabetes is more preva
lent in certain ethnic groups. I'or ex
ample. 2, m illion, or 10.2 percent, o f 
Hispanic Americans have diabetes. 
On average, Hispanic Americans are 
1.9 times more likely to have dialie- 
tes than white Americans o f similar 
age. American Indians and Alaska 
Natives arc about 2,6 times more 
likely to have diabetes than white 
Americans o f sim ilar age. Among 
American Indians and Alaska Na
tives receiving care from the Indian 
Health Service. I05.(MH). or 15.1 per
cent. have diabetes. About 2.8. m il
lion, or 13 percent, o f African Ameri
cans have diabetes. They, are two 
ttmes more likely to have diabetes

Family Chat Plan
; Local

The Family Chat Plan

per additional line
(Offer expires )ulv 31. 2004 )

REQUIREMENT:
On Local Calling Plans $40 or greater (Host plan) 

2-year agreement

INCLUDES:
Share host plan’s anytime minutes

Unlimited calls between Cellular One customers 
(0ne20ne Minutes)

Unlimited Nights t  Weekends 

I Free nationwide long distance from home calling area

CELLULARONE
The next best way to say hello.”

> ... ~ i

said Mrs. Long. “ Also, our staff is 
local.’’ she emphasized, adding that 
the agency offers 24-hour, seven- 
days-a-week RN services.

"The agency is working, vary 
closely with the local doctors and we 
can also work with other physicians 
rn the surrounding areas," Mrs. Long 
said. " I f  you need home health care, 
we w ill be glad to work with your 
physician in providing the best pos
sible care fo r you or your loved 

• ones." she added.
Services offered by the agency 

are prov’ided by RNs. LVNs artd 
Hohie Health Aides, offering physi
cal therapy. iKcupational therapy and 
sfteech therapy, as well as surgical 
and wound care management. A 
medical social worker is available, 
and RN case management is provided 
iin all patients. The agency works 
with Medicare and Medicaid, and 
bilingual staff is available i f  needed.

Call 806-.56I-1115 to contact 
NursCare Home Health Services.

than w hue Americans o f similar age. 
Asian and Pacific Islanders are also 
at increased risk for diabetes. For 
example. Native Hawaiians are 2.5 
limes more likely to have diabetes 
than white residents of Hawaii o f 
similar age.

5. Diabetes is the single leading 
cause o f kidney failure in the U.S.. 
accounting for more than 44 percent 
o f the people w ho start treatment for 
ki(.l.ne\ failure each year, and nearly 
35 percent o f all Americans being 
treated for kidney failure. In 2(KK). 
diabetes accounted for nearly 42,(KX) 
new cases o f kidney failure in the 
U.S. ' '
. 6. The risk factors for type I dia
betes include autoimmune, genetic 
and environmental factors. Risk fac
tors for type 2 diabetes include older 
age. obesity, family history o f diabe
tes. prior history o f gestational dia
betes (diabetes during pregnancy), 
impaired glucose tolerance, physical 
inactivity and race or ethnicity.

7. Diabetes damages small bl(HxJ 
vessels throughout the body, affect
ing the kidneys as well us other or
gans and tissues in c lu d in g  skin , 
nerves, muscles, intestines and the 
heart. Patients w ith diabetes can de
velop high bkHxl pressure as well as 
rapid hardening o f the arteries, which 
can lead to heart disease and eye dis
orders.

8. Researchers feel that the pres
ence o f high blood pressure may be 
the most im portant predictor o f 
w hich diabetics develop chronic kid
ney disease. Therefore, the detection 
and cxmtrol o f high bliKKl pressure are 
very important in diabetic patients. 
Specific high hknid pressure medi
cines. such as the angiotensin con
vening enzyme inhibitors (ACE) and

■the angiotensin-2 receptxir blockers 
(ARBs), may be the most effective 
in preventing diabetic kidney disease. 
About 73 |iercent o f adults w ith dia
betes have blood pressure greater 
than 130/80 or use medications for 
high blood pressure.

9. Some o f the signs that some
one who has diabetes mav be devel
oping chronic kidnev disease are;

* Protein in the urine
* High bloiKl pressure 

Leg swelling, leg cramps 
Increased ncx'd to urimite. es

pecially at night
* Abnormal bl(Hnl tests, such as 

a rise in blood urea nitrogen (BUN) 
anil creatinine tests

Less need lor insulin or anti- 
diabetic pills

* Morning sickness, nausea and 
vomiting

* Weakness, pallor and anemia
' Itching
10. A cure for diabetic kidney 

disease has not yet been founil; the 
treatment involves controlling the 
disorder and slowing its progression 
to irreversible kidney failure. Some 
o f the treatments that may be effec
tive are:

* Controlling high bliKxl pressure 
to 120/80 mm/Hg

* C ontro lling bkxKl sugar levels
* Reducing dietary protein intake
* Avoiding medications that may 

damage the kidneys
* Treating urinary tract infections
* Exercise and weight loss (un

der the supervision o f a physiciart)
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CRE.'VTI ARTW ORK -  ^olln^s(ers at the F ree Summer Camp in Tahoka this week participated in lots of 
activities, and are shown here preparing to decorate the bright orange caps they each received. The camp was 
sponsored hy several local and area agencies, and headed up hy the Ly nn County Probation Office.

(LCN PHOTO)NOW AT THE LIBRARY
The Taking 

By Dean kiM intz
This a story o f a community cut 

o ff from a world under siege, and the 
terrifvini! battle for survival waited 
by a young couple and the ir 
neighbors as familiar streets become 
fog-shrouded death tnijis. (iripping. 
heartbreaking. ,ind triumphant in the 
face o f mankind's d.irkest hour.liere 
is a small-town slice-ol-doomsilay 
thriller that strikes to ihe cor ot e.ich 
o f us

Available at the Citv-Cminiy Library, 
located inside the l ife Enrichment 
Center. 1717 Mam St.. Tahoka Open 
Mon. & Wed. 9-.5..30 (closed I ::.30-1 :.3()' 
for lunch) Tues. & Thurs. 2-7 pin; 
Saturdays 10 am to I pm. ,

SCORPION! -  This scorpion, shown alongside a quarter for size com
parison, was found in the shower at a home on North 3rd in Tahoka this 
week (okay, it was the editor's daughter w ho found it hanging from the 
faucet in the shower, and she about broke her leg trying to get away 
from it). The stinger is at the end of the long curved tail. Several scorpi
ons have been reported in this area lately, and some have reported get
ting stung. (LCN PHOTO)

161S-A Lockwood 

k A  r *  212 Main S t • Soag
/^oviE E x p r e s s  soensr-ssn

Seol of Appravol!
)3

fFREE CHECKING is the u/ai) to p i
>!

First National Bank of Tahoka offers FREE checking with: 

NO monthly service charge ^ N O  minimum balance 
UNLIMITED check writing i^F R E E  check safekeeping

^  FREE wallet style checks with l RLF. checking account

and OVERDRAFT Privilege^^’

Wc will cover for you when you make mistakes or write a check for more money 
than you have in your checking account.

Overdrafts covered up to $500* ($300 on f REE Checking Accounts)
* Ovcrdriilt lVivilci;c'’'' lim its vurv bv account product

► Savings Accounts ► Safe Deposit Boxes ► Checking Accoiints
f> Loans ► Certificates of Deposit ► Bank by Mail ► Direct Deposit
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1.1! I '.S r i . \^ I ( )()  rit.M .I.! -  ^4>lltll 111 I he Itiilldoc l'<iothall/i<;isk(.'ll>;ill ('aiiip Moncla\ niorniiiK toss u fiMitball to each other, ,under the guidance of 
USD \lh lf lk  Director Tro\ llimis and olhei coaches. I he caiiip was luUI Monday through 1'hursday this week, for hoys in 3rd-8th grades.

(LCN PHOTO)

Booster C lu b  
To Origanize 
G o lf  Tourney

It is ht'aven  u po n  e a rth  to  h a v e  a m a n ’s m in d  m o ve in  c h a r ity , re st  in  p r o v id e n c e  a n d  t u r n  upon th e  p o le s  o f  tr u th .— F r a n c is  ila c o n
Parents Most Influential in Helping 
Adolescents Avoid Pregnancy, Says TD H

( )n \h>ml.i'.. Iiinc 2S itic Hull 
ilo ;’ HiMiNic! C liil ' w ill mcci ai X;(KI 
p ill .11 'lie l.ilm L i M il'll .SchiHil I |<C 
III pi.Ill .Hill iip.M iii/c .in u p a iii i i i i i ’ 
lu l l  1(111111.iiiu. nl .\ i l \o i ic  w ild li.'is ;i
'.iiiiicni HI r.ihi'K.i .Miilillc Scluiiil HI
l l i i ' l i  S iim il i.-.iskcil 111 o n iic  help 
I'lri .111.1 I’ c in u iH c il iii llic (iiL'ani/.i 
iiH'i': . \ l l  l i im li. '1' i. is  hc iic lil M iilillc  
S Jicn l .liiil I l l  'll School aililcics

Memorials and donations 
made to the

LvjMM Comt\\ Pio>iccr5
i.sot' • p. p,o< 2:2;< 

T.ihol'I, T.< :'927S ■ 
will befiefit our local 

senior citizens center.

•  Plumbing •  Bath Remodels •  Metal Roofs 

rstorage Buildings •  Barns •  Carports •  Fences

ALL TYPES OF CONSTRUCTION & REPAIR

2̂  ̂ Years Experience  ■ * .»■ All Work Guaranteed!

KEITH PASCHAL
806/998-5104 Mobile 806/548-1014

7/;<’S(’ T n l io k n  F in n s  A rc  S i>o}isorin<^ I  h is

-----F A R M  N E W S -----
A gTexas Farm  C red it S erv ices  

(AgTexas FCS) fo rm e rly  PCA
Don Boydstun

First Ag C red it FCS
Clint Robinson, President

Farm ers Co-op A ssociation
No. 1

Lynn County Farm  Bureau

\ \  l ia ic ic r  llic  la lk is called ^ llic  
■ h iiils  and llic  bees, ihc lads o f life. 

se\ e d u e .ilio ir-  ihe eonveisalion is 
so iiie tiiiies .1 e lu lle n irc  fo r parents 
and llie ir e liildren. It also is one o f 
ihe iiiosi iiiiporlan l.

" Ih e  lii iid a ii ie iila l message to 
pa'eiils IS to la lk early, talk often tiiiil 
s i.i\ i in o K e d  w ith  ihe ir ehildren," 
^.lld C iiuK  lones. d irector o f  fa iiiily  
p l.iiiiiin ;j at the Tesas Department ol 
Ilea lih  ( TD II). "We kiiovs that teens 
w .iiii ie r \  iiiiieh  lo r th e ir parents to 
ha\e open ami honest eoinersatidns 
w ith  ihe iii .ihoiii itiese topics. Ik i l  
l.ilk iim  Is not eiioiiL’h l ’;trents must 
si.iv iii\oJ \ed  111 the Itsesol their ado
lescents. it ihe\ want t ii help them."

I DM st.itisiies show that the birth 
rale lor I'esas teens ai:e I .‘s to iige M.) 
Ill 2ll( t2 w^is f)4 births per I.OtM) less
111.111 die fill h irllis  per I.IKIOthe pre- 
\ io iis  \e .ii ,nid down s ign ifican tly  
Iro iii the 7(>bnlhsper l.(MH) 10years 
.i;jo However, w hile the Texas teen 
h irili rate is tieelinine. it still is higher 
th.in the n.iiional teen birth  rate o l 4.7 
birllis  per I .(KM) in 2(K)2.

Voim i; |ieople neeil to  under- 
si.ind ih.it teen preiinanex usuiillv 
does nol le.ul to lix in j: happily exerv 
.liter, lones s.nd.

'se ie r.il he .illh . eeono in ie 'and 
soei.il eoiisei|ueiiees are assoeialeil 
w ith leeii pre;jiiaiie>. she noleil.

I ’reenani leeiis are less likeix lo 
pel .idc'i|u.ite prenat.il care. Ill Texas. 
>5 pereem o f the preen.ml women 
iiiider I .ire likeix lo h.ixe Lite or no 
pien.it.il c.ire. eomp.ireil w ith 10 per
cent lot .ill women who e i\e  birth.

I'een mothers are more likeix lo 
experience preen.mex .md ilehxerx 
pidhle iiis .|iid h.ixe less he.illhx b.i- 
Pies III.Ill older inolhers Inlanis o f 
leeii moihers .ire more like ly  than 
ml.nils ol older w omen lo  w e ijili less
111.111 .7 1/2 podnds. li.ixe iinderilexel
oped oieai.s or be born prenialiireix.

I ’ .i ie n ih o o il .ilso is .i lead iiie  
c.itise ol liiL’ Ii school ilropo iii anione

2 () l( )c K : : 0 I 2  N . 4 " ' . S t .  ( D u p le x ) 2 ()()S  N . 4 '"  S t. ( M o u s e )

HOUSE/DUPLEXES FOR SALE
2008 N, St. (House) / 2010 2012 N. St. (Duplex) -  Tahoka

l ln u s v :  .t2(H)-)- sc|. K, l . ix in e  xxiih  .TS '\.74‘ ( 12.'()-i- si|. in  D c iach cd  Ciarage xvilh  

.S io iiioo. ( 'o o k  .Area, and 1/2 Bath -  B r ic k  .'x BR . Z.5 B . l iv in g , 2 D in in g ; L a irn d ry  
R oo m . Huge G am e R oom . New ( ’e n tn il i l c i i l  and A ir .  T ile /C a rp e f. A p p lia n c e s . 
S p r in k le r  System  w ith  W e ll. I.iindscapcd . I cnccd w ilh  N ice  Trees.

t

D i'lO e W 'x i 2 B D . IB . New C arpe t. I le t it /  \C  l.c tised  ,tl S-^7.S/month.

MUST SEE THIS OFFER
Rentals Could Pay House Note!

'B i ix  Ilo tis e  O n ly : S IMM.ooo ' B iix  D up lexes O n ly : S.^‘̂ ).(XK)

BUY B01 H T (K ;f: I HKR: $ 138.000
V x\ '

Appraised at over S I75.000
C O N T A f i : JOT B R O O K S 'n  S()b-.‘561-41.S2 26-41

teen pirls. On average, teen fathers 
earn less money and are more likely 
to i|u ii school than are young men 
XXho delay parenting.

"The fuel is that one young per
son in fixe has sex by age I .‘x." Jones 
siiid. ■■.•\nil every 10 minutes, a teen 
in Texas gets pregnant."

Jones offered parents these ideas 
to heii) make eonxersations about sex 
easier to have w ith their children:

• liduc.ile Xourself.
• Be clear about your own sexual 

aiiitiides and values.
 ̂ • Be specific when you lal'. with 

xoiir childien atxout sex.
• Be a parent xvilh options,
• Know what your child is doing 

and w ith whom.
• Know your children's friends 

and iheir families-: ’
• Talk with your children about 

what they are watching, reading and 
hearing.

• Supervise and nionitor your 
chililrcn and adolescents.

• Discourage early, frequent and 
steady dating.

• Tiike a strong stand against your 
child dating someone older.

• Help your teen-ager have op
tions lor the future that are more at- 
Iractixe than early pregnancy and 
premature parenlhiMKl.

• I.et your children know that you 
value education highly.

• Talk tt) sons as well as ilaugh- 
lers.

"Kesearch. common sense, pub
lic opinion and teens ihemselxes 
make it clear that lamily mattes a lot 
to teens." Jones said. "Parents should 
nol ox crest I male the influence o f 
|-ieeis anil underestimate iheir own 
innuence."

Tor more in loriiia tion  and re
sources on ten pregnancy prevention, 
check the TDH Website at 
w XX w . I il h . s 1.11 e . I X . u s/ XX i) m e 11 / 
lei'iipreghtm.

Notice
N O T It  i; OK ACCKPTIN G  BIDSThe t oiniiiixsioner's Court ol 1.x nn Counl.v. Texas xxill aceepi sealed bids until M IK) a in on Friday. July ‘), 2(K)4 lor t’reeincl 4 lo purchase one ( 0  new articulation motor grader Lyhn County will oiler as partial paxinenl. one 11) Caterpillar I40G motor grader which may he inspecled by corilacling J T .Miller at 9XJH-4478 Bids w ill be accepted oh a total cost bid basis, with fixe iXi years or XfKH) hours guaranteed repurchase including financial options For specifications, contact J T Miller Bidy w ill be opened on Monday. July 12. 2004 at 9:00 a in'- Lynn County reserves the right lo accept or feiecl any or all bids and Ihe right lo waiv^- tormalilies , ‘ IBy order of Ihe Commissioner's Coun of l.xnn County /s/ H G Franklin Lynn County Judge 2X-2IC

NOTICK: ’ ;X oii max notice .in increase in the charge on xoui telephone hill called "Federal I iiixersal Serx.ce Charge iF l SC l" that pays tin the Federal I nixersal Serxiee Fund The FCC has * approxed an increase in the conn ihiiiion laclor lioiii X 7'/ to S 9',; per line for residential and * business cusioiners elleclixe Jr.l\ I. 2lH)4 Tins charge conirihules to the national luiul lo 2 help keep local lelephone serxiee rales alfordable lot low income customers, cusioiners in 2 high cost rural areas, and lo serxe cusioiners xxiih disabilities Centrex. ISDN, and liilersiale t  D St. Access Serxices crisiomers are assessed a ditlerenl rale It you haxe any questions about | this charge, please gixe us a call, t’oka Lanibro Telephone Coopeialixe.- Inc K(l()-422-27X7 ; I’oka l.ainbro Telephone Company - KXX-ShX-7 tl)5 .2h lie !
NO HCKT()C(>\TKACTOKSOKI>K()l>O.SKI)

TKXAS IIKil lW A Y IMI'ROX KMKNT C O N T R A C T SSealed proposals foi highway iinpioxemeiU eonlr;icls xxill K- leceixed by the Tex.is Deparlmeni of Tiansporlalion iTxDOTi until the dalei si shown below, and ihcn publicly readC( )\S I K i e  l If )N/\1 M N TFN AN t b CONTR ACT! SiDisi/Dix: Lubbock ..Conliaci 0.tSIM)2-022 lor I ANDSt Al’L AM> S C L M C  F.NIIANCFM ENT in H O CK l.LV  plum y, etc will be o|K-ned on July 09. 2IK14 at I IK) pm .it the Slate ( MficcPlans ;uiil speciticalions are axailablc tor ins|iechon. .ilong xxiih bidding proposals. ,ind applications lor Ihe I xDOT Pret|ualilied t  oiilraclor s list, at Ihe applicable Stale and/or Disi, l)ix f llfices listed beloxx Bidders niusi subinn picquahlicalion intormalion lo TxDt IT at least 10 days piior lo Ihe hid dale lo Ik- eligible lo hid on a pioieci Piequaliticalion inaleri.ils may be requested Iroin the Stale Ollice listed below Pl.ins lot the aboxC contraclisi arc- .ixailablc- Irom Txl )OT's website ai ix w w dot state lx us and liom leproduclion companies at the expeuse of Ihc- coniraelor NPO D 4 I0 Slate Ollice . Dist/Div OllicetslCoilsir/Manu Dixision 2(HIF Rixersidc Dr Austin. Texas 7S704 Phone X i:.4 lh 2 X 4 0
Lubboek District District Engineer I XX SlatonLubbock. Texas 7940S-077I Phone Wifi 74S-44llMinimum wage rales are set out in bidding dcKuiuenls and the rales w ill be- pan of llieconliacl TXD O T ensures that bitiders will nol be disciiminaled againsi<on ihe grounds ot race, i-o'-u. sex. or nalional oi igm . 2X 2le

KSI. I'R tM iR A M  N O T IF IC A H O NNew Home School wilfotter an F.SL program for LF.P iLiimled English Proficic-iui students during ibc-s'ununc-rof 2004 The program xxill be scheduled fora minimum of 120 hours  ̂and will eoneliide prior lo August 1, 2IKI4 The piograin is designed li.r students who will enter ■, Kindcrgailen or First Grade in Ihe tall ot 2004 Parents of eligible children will be responsible foi transpoilalionIf XOII knoxx ol aelnld w ho qualifies lor the pidgram. notify Elemenlarx Principal .it Box  ̂24X. New Home. TX 79.tX.X. tXOhi 924-7X42 lor a regislralion form CompIcMe and return the ’  form by JU L Y  1.2(KU ' ;D ISCI.A IM E R  Nc-xx Home School xxill offer this pmgiam only if ten llO l or more 2 students qualify - -J
HSL rROORAMA \O T IH C A C IO .\.V( (I Hiinu’ /cxciii'/d rnnitirui lui LSI. /iiyi.gi-i/mu pin' I.I.'C {l.\iH'r1n /ug/rv '

l.iiiiihiticl esiiulitinU'S ilurimw cl cenmo ilc }IMI-i /.//irognmiii cfliirii /iioc’liiiui/r/o /’o' ml t 
iiiiiiiiiio lie 12(1 horde X ( dill Imni pi e\ iiwiciile J r  iigoOo /, 2004 I'l providiii dceld i/nriidi/o 
paid eeliitliditlce ipic cnlnird Jdieliii ilc liitiiiilce o I ’l liner (Inuld eii e loloiioile 201)4 l.ne piiilie\ 
lie iiiiids elmihlee \eid reepniiedhle ile Uidiepoildlidiit •X'l- imeil eoiidt ieed ile mi iiiim i/li id liliid id  pur el /’logiiiiiiii. imliliid IJeiiienldi y • 
1‘eiiieipdl III lld\ 24<S. XVii Hume. I \  7<).(S.i, iSlIfil 924 7X42 pur eiilieiliir iiim liinim ile • 
iTHisirii Cdiiipleld y II lin ed Id liddiii poi jtilid 1. 2004 •

l.d l)l\\ l.(iA ('IO \  \'eii Ihmii l.ii iield Pnmdiid opei eed e\le peni;i'iditd \olidiieiile w • 
ihe: ( lOl d dills eelmlidiiiee I iililii dll " 20-Ile •

The battles that count aren’t the 
ones for gold medals. The strug
gle within yourself—the invis
ible, inevitable battles inside all 
of us— that’s where it’s at.

—Jesse Owens

I 'RKKINDERfiARTEN NOTIFICATION 
FOR ITIK 2IMM-2m).X SCH<M)I, Y E A RNew Horne School wiltoller a prekiudeigarten program during Ihe 2(H)4-2(K)X school xear The program w ill K- lor eligible siudeiils w lu> are lour years ol age on or befoie Seplember I, 2(KI4 Sludenls can qii.ilily tor the progiani by iiK-eling al least one ot the lollowmg iet|uiiemenls. 11 Be eeonomic.ilI\ dis.ulx.iiuaged. 21 Be limited E.nglish prolieienl ILE.Pi. ot Xi Be hoiiK-less 'iryoukiunx ,i child xxhoqu.ililic-s lorlbe piogram nolily Elcmcniary Principal.il Bo\24S. New Home. T \ 7'lXXX. i SOto 924 ■’>42 loi .i registration torm Complete and return Ihc lorni by July I, 2004D ISCLA IM I'R  New Home School will ollci ibis pri'gr.im only it lillccii I IXl or more sludenls qiialilx

I.A s o T i i  K  A i  i o \  /)/, r K i:K i\ n i :K O A K T i:\  
r \ K A  I D S  2IMI4-2IM)S A .\ 0  I S C O l.A KVeil lloiiie ,1 XI m id 1‘rwidi iii olii n  hi d mi Ipii kiiiiii i ipii leiil piiniidiiid iliiiiiiile los 

2004-20OS diio esi ohii 1.1 proi;iiiiiiii i sinid piini i sriiilniiiles lieiiihles ipie lieiieii i iiiilro diios 
iiiliillds ell o diites ile sefHiemhre i . 2004 l.os esiinhidiles ptieileii i iihtii iiepoi 1 1pioiiruntd se ( III iiiiiidiiilodi dll Ill's moih los SI mill III! s 1 mm silos l i l  sienpeipiihmiloei oimimi imieiili.
2 1 l\sie Imiildilo I spei lo In till s 111 Cl. oi .(I Seii ilesiilnhlo

Si nsieil i onoi ii id ili ml nii'io i/iii i dliln iini poi el pnn;idiiiii. innilii e ii l.leiiienmi s 
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The M iller Program
2 LBS of 12-48-8 at Pin Hea(j Square 

Cost = $2.20 per acre

2 LBS of 20-20-20 at 1st Bloom 
Cost = $1.80 per acre '

3 LBS of 5-5-41 at Mid Bloom - Mid Boll 
Cost = $5.40 per acre

TOTAL COST FOR MILLER PROGRAM = $9.40WOOLAM GIN
O’Donnell, Texas * (806) 428-3314
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by Noon Tuesday

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS DEADLINE FOR NEWS AND ADS IS NOON TUESDAY

Real Estate
Striking architecture -
one of the most recognizable homes 

in Tahoka, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
dining, utility, appliances, central 
heat/air, carpeted, re-plumbed/ 

re-wired, new stucto/paint, 
sprinkler system, landscaping, 

comer (2 lots), storage building, 
parking pad. Larger inside than it 
looks. Come see -- you'll love it! 

2300 N. 2nd. 998-4259.

Garage Sales
G A R A G E  S A L E - 2121 N Ave J . Friday only 8:,40 am . -  S:00p m. Lois o f teen boye& girls ckxhing. decorations, lots of movies, hahy xxalker. baby clothes, men's jeans, ladies clolhes, baby tub. Diamond Queno. lots of girls shxx:s & more 26-Up

Help Wanted

FO R  REN T: 2117 S. .4rd 2 I hardxxtKxl. tile, painted inside out. No smoking, pets IX-posit References application required K94 9X262()-llcC O M P I.E TE LY  R EFl'R R ISliEI) house for sale 2 BR. I hath, stucco Totally I'-iiKideled inside and out -  nexx paint, electrical, plumbing, fixtures, carpet, etc Call 998-4X6.4 2X-t1cH O L'SE FO R  S A L E  - 28(X) Sq ft home. 4-2 2 garage Large basetiK-nt, corner lot. close to school, front and backyaid sprinkler system Call 998-4620 for appointiiK-nt SOqfe

For Sale
F O R  S A L E : John Deere Rotary Hoe. S40O: 16-fixit Car Hauler S700 Round hales of xvheat hay. S.4.S Call Jerry Bush. .427-561 jl o,r 6,42- 2408 25-2tc
F'ORSALFt-Girls bedroom set- set includes; txxin bunk bed xxith mattresses, lighted,desk xxith chair, dresser xxith mirror, lingerie chest and nightstand 806-924-7.474 26-ltc
FO R  S A L E - 2(XX) Ford .4/4 ton Extended cab pickup. V-IO Call Keith al .S6I -4511. 22-lfc

Own Your Own Cabin on 
Booutif̂ l Uko LBJ!

Ym  m * tiM tik ii -  ri*f y»ir i^aci 
frM III SOO-f futof wittrfroiif, dozut 
i f  l i f f i  Ilk trill, 2 WjMiit, M tirfrut 
eikiii ttiilik li MU -  rii^y t i mwi ii... 
Call t i  Inn Mira ikiat "Tki Rivir'i 
E ^ i,' I I  ixeitii) law firk mi^i I RV 
facility II UkiLBJ. l)0 - ilS - l6 H

PECANS 
FOR SALE

S H E L L E D
$5.00/lb.

Call 465-3665 and 
leave a message.

Joy & Jimmy Bragg

DREAM HOME
Brick, 2 or 3 BR, 1-1/2 bath, 
attached 2-car garage, tenced 
back yard, storage, large lots, 
well located Call soon!

GOOD AREA
Stucco, 2 BR, 1 bath, fenced 
yard, close to school. Some 
down, owner carry note to ac
ceptable person

ROOM-Y
Brick, 4 BR, 2 bath, double at
tached garage, basement, 
tenced yard, storage Must see! 
Call.

QUALITY
Stucco - completely refurbished 
inside; new paint outside. 2 BR 
or three, detached carport and 
1-car garage; fenced, cellar, 
corner of North 4th and Ave. L

REASONABLE SIZE HOME
Vinyl siding - 3 BR, 2 bath, living, 
den, dining, kitchen, utility. 
Needs some repairs.

LAND
165 Acres of cultivated land in 
the Redwine area, southeast of 
Tahoka. Some minerals go with 
sale. CALL!

Call teioif le Usl ifeof fteftHif.
PEB SW ORTH

Southwest Real Estate
1801 N. 7th Street • Tahoka

8 0 6 /5 6 1 -4 0 9 1

Notice

Ramon Correa's Pump ServiceWater Wells • Electrical • Welding
' 202 S. Main St. in New HoTne

Call 806/891-0241 or 891-0019

M A N A G E R  T R A IN E E : S.S25/xxk avg Call, 766-717.S 47-tfcHELPW ANTF;D- Full-ume vatanvy in City of Tahoka Waicr-Sx’xxcr Sxrrxice Depi Musi haxe valid TX driver license and be able 10 pass background check and drug screening Apply al City Hall. 1612 Lockxxood. Tahxxka 25-2lcCO LLE GE .STFDENTSrtIdx. GRADS- Great Pax'Flex Sched Sales/Serxice Sun ASAP All agex IXl Condinons Apply No Exp Nec.. Schxxl- arxhips posxihle 44 ork in Tahoka Apply in Lub- bxick 806 799-2.490 xxorkforsiudenis com 2.4-2lp
H E l.F  W A N TED - LVN PRN. RN allernal ing xxeek-ends.G N A -6 a  m -2p m ConlacI Slaci. Dir O f Nursing. Tahoka Care Center dl 998-.S0I8 26-2IC
C .S . F'l.AG S: .4 x5' nylon. $15 each Flag poles. $12 Ax ailahle al the l.yiin C’owiiy A’eii r. 1617 Main Sireel. Tahoka. 561-4888

Notice
N E E D  Y O U R  LA W N  M O W E D ?- Call Monte and Larry al 998-5(X)7. 249-2709. or 545-76<U ' 2.5-2IC
L(M)KIN<; F O R  H O M E  T O  RENT-Re sponsible couple looking for 2 bedroom hoiiK' 
10 rent, preferably in the country Couple going 10 Tech so call parents ai 806-497-6424 or 806 2,44-2(X)5 26 2ic
NF;F;D C 0 I ’ IF;S?? Copies nude al The l.ynn County Nexx s - 15e each 1617 Mam Street in Tahoka
S C R A T C H  PA D S lor sale al The Lynn County Nexxs--only l5eeach'Conh.’ by 1617 Main in Tahoka
NEF:D G R A P H  PA PER ? TIk- Lynn County Nexx s noxx has graph paper available C o iik  by 1617 Main Street. 9 10 5 Monday-Thursday .9- 4 Fridays iclosed for lunch 12-1 daily). ‘

. GETTING MARRIED?

V) c have wedding invitations avail
able in a wide variety of choices -  
come see our wedding invitation 
sample bxHxk at The Lynn County 
Nexxs olTicc. 1617 Main Street in 
Tahoka; 561-4888.

F O L L IS
HEA'HNG 81 AIR CONDITIONING
Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service 

C a l l  6 2 8 - 6 3 7 1OSCAR FOLUS • Licensed and Insured • WILSON. TEXAS

GanI of Thanks
Perhaps you sent a lovely card, or sat quietly in a chairPerhaps you sen! a funeral spray, if so xxe saxx it therePerhaps you spoke Ihe kindest xxords. as any friend could say;Perhaps yau xxerc not there al all. just thought about or prayed for us that day.\4 halcver you did 10 console our hearts, xxe thank you so much xxhatever Ihe partThe family of Meady Dons Garx in 26-lip
We x»anl 10 thank everyone lor all their prayers and concern for Karen and Krystal The girls h:id surgery May 25 and 26 in Dallas ;ind they are noxx home and doing well \4'e appreciate cxeryxinc's help and prayersManuela Muni7 Michael Muni/ Ann Marline/ David Lope/ Christina Lesier 26-lip
God had blessed us so much lo live in a community where all in Ihe body of Christ can conu; logeihei and lift those in need 10 our awesoiiK’ (iihI Wc fell the prayers of God s people interceding for O  B and his family these months Thank you for the prayers, visits, phone calls, cards, llowcrs and food God IS so giHMl, may His richest blessings be upon you f) B A Joyce Corley 26llp

N O T IC E  T O  B ID D ERSThe O'Donnell I .SI) will accepi sealed bids until 1 4()pm (CDT).July 15. 2(X>4. for ihe 2004-05 schiKil year for Ihe follow ingilems ( 11 consumable and non-consumable paper gmids. (2J cleaning supplies, 14) audio visual equipiiK-nt. (4) classroom furniture. (51 actixity.supplies and equipment (fiKitbaH'. basketball, track, and band instruments) (6) teaching supplies and materials, (7) turf equipment and supplies. i8) technology labs, equipment and software. (9) fuel, oil and related iransponalion supplies.) 10) student accident msuranee.t 11) milk and other dairy supplies. (12) properly and liability insurance, (14) servers, wiring and software One or all bid packets will be mailed by written or telephone request (806-428-.424I) Please specify each packet requested Each bid must be marked by Ihe number identifying Ihe item O'Donnell I S D reserves the right lo reject any or all bids, to waive any or all lechnicalilies. and accept Ihe bid which will best serve the needs of ihe'schrHil district All bids will opened on July 15. 2004. at I .40 p m in the bgsiness/iax collector's office. 501 5'" Sireel. O'Donnell. Texas
Isl Dale Read. Superintendent ' 26-4IC

PR O FE SSIO N A L  DIRECTORY
\  ^ Am ’ .

Jim & Frances Stephens
Prereed Family Counselor

(8146) 439-6353 • (806)759-1853 011

iVl)onncl|. Tdholxj, LuhKHlk, UaliHi, Fk>>kUila, Ux'lkm-Y

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

H A IL * M ULTI P E R IL

561-1112 
Mobile *759-1111^ ...................  " .................................

^̂ ÔKALAMBBO
TAHO KA OFFICE

1647 Avenue J • (806)561-5600

AlfYSlZE FR SEESTm m S

CARPOm • SHOP •RV'OFFICt* STEEL HOMES • BOLT UP OR WELD RENTAL BUILDINCS AVAILABLESCOTT HUFFAKER(80C) 327-5348 Home « (bos) 750-6315 Mobile y

B(Sl B FER TILIZER
P.O. BOX 367 

NEW HOME. TX 79383 
(806)924-7350 ottke 

(806) 924-7479 tax

Mar̂ f Products
Carol BotkinC O N S U L T A N T
998-5300

Kent Bruton 89V29S0 
Ronnie Bruton 8*>V2447

).iinie H.»rgro\e 89V2971 Butvh M.irgnne

THE NEW FLAG PROtRim
We w ill put a flag up at 
your home or business 

every flag holiday.

I f  interested call Bradley Paschal 
548-1014 or 548-3180

-  Service To All Faiths -  'K'r rnir (at iftuns as we wtmfti fuwe luns eaieti /r» 
Billie While Everett. President

ûneml ̂ X̂jameŝ
Tahoka • O'Donnell • Floydada • Lockney • Idalou • LutDtxx*

Tahoka Phone 806 /  561 -4433 
COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

City-County Library561-405(1 • 1717 Mtiin • Tahoka, TX(In thr I lie I nrichnu'iU CVnU'DMon. ft. Wtnl *  ̂dm-5;.̂ ) piTi Li-vif i mhJ j V vi j biptf Tiics & Thurs - 2^16-7 pm, Siliird.ivs lOanvl pm INTI K.MT ALCTSS AVAII ABI E

MOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, LLPMam Offca 127 W Broac ŷ Naw Horn# Ti 79363Branch Olhea 101 Browola# Whithanal Ti 79380 || f'Ovtr JO Vaart CropJnsuranoB EAperwnct

• Multi-Paril Crop Insuranca • Crop Hall
• All Riak • Crop Ravanua Covaraga
GIDR. MOORE JANET S. DEAN

New Home - (806)924-7411 
 ̂ Ton Free 1 -800-375-2593 • Fax (806) 924-7413

H060 FLYING SGRVieE. INC.
Spraying & Seeding • Fertilizer Application

Craig Forbia Glenn Hogg
managerTAHOKA AIRPORT: 806-998-5292 LAM ESA AIRPORT: 806-872-9696 or 872-7617

Res 872-8274 • Mobile 759 9696 
P O Box 281 • Lamesa. TX 79331 

Fax 872-8805V F A S T  PROFESSION AL SE R V IC E

m f

' Sirviiiy Tilt I iiliir SiHilli PItiiiu'

R IC H A R D  A. C A LV ILLO  60» isth Sireti 
Fum-r.il Director (18lhil-27)
8()H-7h5-5555 l.ubtKKk, Texas 79401

I'rofesi-ioiinl people leilli Iriiiiilioiial I’alucs.
\ _________  (?/(’(/ tu fh*r<onol attCHtioti. J

JEWEL lOX H i  mm
16 New Units • 10x10 and 5x10 Units 

24 Hour Access 
• Affordable, low monthly leases 

• Personal and commercial storage •  Your lock -  your key

CALI 561-4517

L& R  Construction
FREE ESTIM A TES

•  Roofing • New C2onstruction •  Remodeling 
Add-On (Carports, e xt ) • Painting 

Cabinets (Kitchen & Bath)
All Kinds of Carpentry Work - Call 8i Inquire

T a h o k a  P io n e e r  M u s e u m561-5.439 • 16(K) LiKkvviHKl • Tahoka, TX Open Fridav & Saturday 10 a m.-2 p m
BOZENAH l<lACHIHERy
New  £  Used Rim s and Tires for your 

Tractor and Harvesting Equipment

M ic h a e l  D e Le o n

Mobile 806/7900072 • Home 806/56M426  
OFFICE 1-800766-2076

^ d u M l  T d s ^

780-847 3
2304 60tli Street • Lul'I’oek, TX 79412

(3 W n e v
R F. T  (^ R  S

m
M arthaG ardner.K K A I l o i r

806.687.8881 offi.r 
806.777.7494 (>//.ii. • 806 .794 .5204 ///.i,/...,/4411 7Ui Strrrt • l.nMNnk, Inaa *^24 Ftx S06.68''.Mf** * marthiifSfdeefV'regciKy mltor-iuni
STONE PLUMBING

Ohm, WMlity- 1
ist—L A— wWH WVrlinOOl

H tIM #
S6M296

W l #
777-2467

coRRaeui m  r n t t m i  iim iii

JbANtLL tDWARlTS 
Broker

MtLMN tnVVARl>S Sales

Ricky Hall

561-5016
Mobile *

239-6971

R B  B U M P E R  C O V E R S
R icky  B arricn ter

Owner' omca (806)771-3154715 Ave. E Cell (806) 548-3026Lubbock, TX 79401 Home (806) 561-1344

Public Fax!
Public fax service available at 
The Lynn County News office 

1617 Main in Tahoka.
Cost is $1 for the first page and 

50c each additional page. 
Fax: .561-6308.

r A r r v c ' A X
Odd Jobs - Inside & Out
• TARO WORK • PENCE REPAIR •

• CLEAN UPS • PAINTINO •••• PREK B S m iA T B S  •••
OlT* BM > eetl (or wheUWr odd Job you noed doiM 

Km P my number bendy for the next th ing the! oomee up 
I n i be glad Jo pelp you out!

COMPUTER ACCESSORIES
imiilohle al the L\im Cimfy Sew s!' Mouse Pjiis • (icI Wrist Resi Mouse P»mIs • USB cables • C O  R ami C l)  KW discs • Elhefnel W/all Jack Patch Cables lor P('

1617 Main, Tahoka. 56I-4KRN.

lAWN EOT • IEI8CS A STMnOU • ICHO • H0N9A (MINES^
EQUIPMENT RENTALS

• Mawar Raftir * CkalaiM Raptir 
Htiat Owair 8 Caatractar OatHaar Pasar E^aifiatat

m i s  • u w ie t  • M im

Mtflli Ct4tf Oafltf 
(m) • BrawnfltM

^  (2 llacfa Narlfi af Rt4 Llflrt »t Wilstft rWfflef y

KKMmTH L. W nXlAia. Owaar C o o U at N ssA ers: 88S-8848 or 8S14E4S

c n x , '  3*11^ Irc p re s s io n s
WEDDING CONSlimNC. 

Affordable Silk Anangemenis and Wedding Decor
W Will Work with Anv M f/:i Q C ujtofn Silk Honl Arr^r^-iwnb 

U Will WkTk wilh rkxuls for Your I'nrth IVmmI NcciJb 
• WEPPINOS • RECEmOiVS • BAxM̂lTTS • SPUIAL fVEXTS •

CJiarbif Tfkf II ,
IMS Are J* Tahoka. T i  79373* StkMprereiontQaoi com 006 / 996'S336 OP 806 / 799-S9S3 
Moure; Mon. S TTiure. 4; JA7. SM f - i  or Gy NffpoMiriianf J

F
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AT THF^ HOP! -  New Home Kindergarten students celebrated the end 
of schtM>l with a 50’s style musical entitled: “At the Hop!" They were 
directed by their teacher Mr^. Kriston Laws and teacher's aide Stina 
Nieihan.

Norwood Awarded 
Local Scholarship

The 2(XM Tahoka Historical So
ciety scholarship in the amount ol 
S5(H) has been awarded to Keiva 
Norwood. She is the daughter of 
George D. and Mae Dawn Norwood, 
and a 2004 graduate of Tahoka High 
School, ranking 20" in her class, with 
a 3.6 GPA.

Keisa's plans are tt» become a 
nurse. She is currently enrolled in 
summer classes at South Plains Col
lege in I.evelland. taking Chemistry 
and .Sociology the first session. Dur
ing the second session she w ill take, » »
Accounting and Psychology. .She w ill 
continue hererrurses this fall.

S P C  S e co n d  Sum m er  
Registration Set

.South Plains College's seconil 
summer term rcgisiralion is July 
Classes'begin July 6 and late regis
tration is July 6-7.

Sign-up at the SPC l.evclla iu l 
campus w ill be l -,‘' |i.m. July .S in the 
Administration Building.

linrollment for summer classes at 
the SPC Reese Center campus anil 
Byron Martin Advanced Technology 
Center (ATC) in Lubbock v ijll be I- 
6 p ID July .S at the SPC Reese Build
ing S.

A registration permit is rci|uired.
O nline pre-regisiration icsing 

Cam pusConnect is underway 
through June 29 for currently en
rolled students in compliance with

LIT 'I'LE  G IR LS IIAV'INC; LOTS OF FUN -  These young “cheerleaders in training" were happy to swing 
into motion as they tried to follow the moves of the THS cheerleaders at the Cheer Clinic held this w eek at the
schfMil. The two cheerleaders are Halev Hall and Sarah Blavlirck.

the Tcv.is Success Initiative or who 
.lie exempt. As part o f the initiativ e, 
all new students entering Texas co l
leges anil universities arc ici|uireil to 
take a placement test prior to enroll
ing in college-level courses. The test 
assesses the level ol their basic col- 
Icgc-levcl skills in reailmg. writing 

' and math
• A 20()4 summer schedule and 
other information about the college 
can be obtained on line  .it

WWW .soiilhphiinscollcgc.edu.
To obtain a registration permit, 

contact SPC I.evelland at S06-S94- 
9611. ext. 2.'s78 or 2.^75 or SI*C Reese 
at 8()6-SK.S-.J048. ext. 2902 or 4460.

I li(‘ Lynn ' .oiinl ̂.oiin t„N ews 
(‘nroiiraf|<'s i|uii fo'aHeinl
• rliiirr Lil lis Siinclay!

(IX 'N  PHOTO)

Puentes N am ed  
To D ean 's List

.'\manda l.ache l uentes has been 
named to the Dean's List I.h the2(MI4 
Spring Semester at The College . . i . 
Human Sciences at Tex.is Tech I'n i- 
versity. She maintamed .i grade point 
avci.igeol .J .S or better to .ichieve the 
honor.

A grailuate o f Tahok.i H igh 
School. Ainanda is the daughter ol 
Rudy and Helen l uentes o f Tahoka

Consumer Confidence Report On Public Water Supply System
C ity OF Tahoka  - June 20 04 Inorgamct

This Consumer Confidence Report is being sent to all Tahoka Public Water Supply System 
customers as required by the Texas Commission on Environmental Quality.

The majority of our water is purchased from the Canadian River Municipal Water Authority 
(C.R.M.W.A.). We continue to work with the C.R.M.WA. to improve the quality of the drinking 
water. We have also Joined with the C.R.M.W.A. in securing additional water rights to ensure future 
water supplies for our customers.

During peak usage the city will use a combination of purchased water and well water to meet the 
demands of our water customers. This blending of ground water and surface water increases the 
quality of the drinking water and decreases the level of nitrates found in ground water.

Special Notice for the ELDERLY, 
INFANTS, CANCER  
PATIENTS, people with 
HIV/AIDS or other immune 
problems:
Some people may be more ® 
vulnerable to contaminants in 
drinking water than the general 
population. Immuno-compromised' 
persons such as persons with cancer 
undergoing chemotherapy, persons 
who have undergone organ 
transplants, people with HIV/AIDS 
or other immune system disorders, 
some elderly, and infants can be 
particularly at risk from infections. 
These people should .seek advice 
about drinking water from their 
health care providers. EPA/Centers 
for Disease Control and Prevention 
(CDC) guidelines on appropriate 
means to lessen the risk o f infection 
by Cryptosporidium and other 
microbial contaminants are 
available from the Safe Drinking 
Water Hotline (800-426-4791).

Our Drinking Water 
Meets or Exceeds All Federal (EPA) 

Drinking Water RequirementsThis report is a summary o f  the quality o f the water we provide our customers. The analysis was made by using the data from the most recent U .S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) required tests and is presented in the attached pages. We hope this information helps you become more knowledgeable about what's in your drinking water
En EspanolEste reporte incluye informacion import.mte sobre el agua para tomar Si tiene preguntas o' ,  discusiones sobre este reporte en espanol. favor de llamar al tel. 6(06561_ -LBO? _  par hablar con una persona bilingue en espanol.

Where do we get our drinking water?Our drinking water is obtained from Ground and Surface water sources. It comes from the following ' l.ake/Rivcr/Reservoir/Aquifer; LA K E  M EREDITH. The T C E Q  has completed a Source Water Susceptibility Assessment for the drinking water source(s) that we oven as well as for the system(s) from which we purchase water. This report describe the susceptibility and types o f  constituents that may come into contact with your drinking water source based on human activities and , natural conditions. Contact our water system for more information about these reports

Sincerely,
Jerry W. Webster 
City Administrator

Consumer Confidence Report 2003
(Drinking Water Quality Report) 

TAHOKA PUBLIC  W ATER SYSTEM  
Phone No.: (806) 561 -4607

ALL drinking water may 
contain contaminants.When drinking water meets federal st.mdards there may not be any health based benefits to purchasing bottled water or point o f use devices.Drinking water, including bottled water, may reasonably he expected to contain at least small amounts o f some contaminants. The presence o f contaminants does not necessarily indicate that water poses a health risk. More information about contaminants and potential health effects can be obtained by calling the Environmental Protection Agency's Safe Drinking Water Hotline (800-426-4791).
.About The Following PagesThe pages that tollow list all o f the federally regulated or monitored constituents which have been found in your drinking water U .S .iE P A  requires water systems to test up to 97 constituents.
Secondary ConstituentsMany constituents (such as calcium, sodium, or iron) which are often found in drinking water, can cause taste, color, and odor problems. The taste and odor constituents are called .secondary constituents and are regulated by the State o f  Texas, not EPA, These constituents are not causes for health

concerns Therefore, secondaries are not required to be reported in this document but they may greatly alTect the appearance and taste o f your waterDEFINITIONSMaximum Contam inant l.evcl (M C L )The highest permissible level ol a contaminant in drinking water M C I s are set as close to the M C L G s as feasible u.sing the best available treatment technology.Maximum Contam inant Level G oal ( M C L GThe level o f a contaminant in drinking water below which there Is no knovm or expected . health risk M C L G s allow for a margin of safety.Treatment Technique ( T T ) - A required process intended to reduce the level o f a contaminant in drinkins water Action Level (A L) -The concentration o f a contaminant which, if exceeded, triggers treatment or other requirements which a water ŝv stem must , , follow. ,N T L '- Nephelometric Turbiditv,Units M E L - million fibers per liter (a measure of asbestos) ,pCi/l picocuries per liter (a measure io f radioactivity)ppm * parts per million, or milligrams per liter (mg/1)ppb - parts per billion, or micrograms per \ liter (pg/1) 'ppt - parts per uillion. or nanograms per liter ppq - parts per quadrillion, or picograms per liter

Public Participation Opportunities
5:00 p.m . • Friday, Ju ly  2, 2004 

Tahoka City Hall • 1612 Lockwood  • (806) 561-4211

V«ar Conetituant Higheet Laval Rartga ol 
at Any Oatactad 
Sampiirsg Point Lavaia

MCL MCLG Und of 
Meatura

Sourca of Const«tuant

:oo3 Arsenic 36 3 3000- 
3 6000

50 0 ppb Erosion of natural deposi’ - 
RunufTfrom orchards, kunu!** 
Iruni glass and clectromcs 
pruduction wastes

2003 Uanum 0 1S7

V

0 1830- 
0 1870

2 2 ppm Discharge of drilling wastes. 
Discharge from metal 
refineries. Erosion o f natural 
dep«isits

2003 Eluoridc 07 0 3000- 
0 7000

4 4 ppm Erosion of natural deposits. 
Water adJiiixe which 
promotes strong teeth. 
Discharge from lertilirer and 
aluminum lactones.

2003 Nitrate (1 34

V

0 0000- 
I I  3400

10 10 ppm Runoff from fertih/er use. 
Leaching Irom septic tanks, 
sewage. Erosion of natural 
deposits

2003 Selenium 35 2 5000-
3 3000

50 50 ppb Discharge from petroleum and 
meiai refineries. I  rosionol 
natural deposits. Discharge 
from mines

2002 Gross alpha 
adjusted

58 3000- 
3 8000

13 0 pcL'l Erosion o f natural deptfsiis

^002 Gross beta 
eminers

87 3000- 
8 7000

50 0 pcvl Decay ot natural and man
made deposits

NA -  NK'L nui appluabk ■ iKM regulated Special Muniuxing Rcquiremcni ■

O rgtnici NOT TESTED FOR OR NOT DETECTED

OitinfMtion By-Products NOT TESTED FOR OR NOT DETECTED

l'Brc|ulatcd Contaminaiita

Year Conalituant Avaraga of AH 
Sampling Pomta

Ranga of Unit of 
Datactad Lavaia Maasura

Reason for Monitoring

1W5-2002 Chloroform 4 0 0000-7 JOOtJ ppb 

s  •

Unregulated cuntamingnt 
monitoring helps EPA to 
determine where certain 
contaminants occur and whether it 
needs to rcgulaic those 
Contaminants

lW5-:002 Hromoform

%

1265 UOOOO-I900UO ppb C iiregulated conlam.nani 
monitoring helps EP.\ to 
determine where certain 
contaminants occur and wKctner it 
needs to regulate iliv’sc 
contaminants

IW5-2002 Bromodichioromethane 94 0 0000-16 0000 ppb L nregulaied contaminant 
monitoring helps 1 PA to 
determine where vcrtain 
coniaminams occur and w|.ether it 
needs to regulate those 
comaminams

I995-2002 Dibromochiuromethane 18 " 0 0000-29 ooOO ppb L nreguiateJ contanmiajit 
moni’oring helps FPA iv> 
determine where certain 
contaminants ovcur and whether it 
needs to Kgulite those 
contaminants

Turbidity

rurbuiit> has no health efTects HoN^ever, turbidity can interfere with disinfection and pro\ ide a 
medium for microbial growth Turbidity may indicate the presence o f disease-causini; organisms 
These organisms include bacteria, viruses, and parasites that can cause symptoms such as nausea, 
cramps, diarrhea and associated headaches

Yaai Conatituont Highaat Smglo 
Moaauroment

Lowott Monthly 
H of Sampios 
Mooting Limita

Tufbiditv
Linita

Una of 
Moasuro

Sourco of ConstituO''t

2003 Turbidity 0 23 100 00 03 NTL Soil runofT

Lead and Copper

Voar ^ Conatituont Tho 90th 
PorcontiM

Numboi of Sitoa 
Excood<ng 
Action Lovol

Action
LOvOi

Una of 
MooSurO

Sourco of Conatauont

1V9V Lead 1 5000 0 15 ppb Corrosion of household plumbing 
systems. Erosion of natural deposits

IW9 Copper 0 3550 0 >1 3 ppm Corrosion of household plumbing 
systems, Erosion ofniiuraJ deposits. 
Leaching from wood presersatives

Tou l Coliform NpT DETECTED

F fc il Coliform NOT DETECTED

Required Additional Hc«lth luforantion for NitrateBecause the highest reported nitrate level on this report is above 5 ppm, but below the MCL, this information is required by the EPA ,
"Sitrale m drinking water al levels above 10 ppm is a health r isk fo ' infants o f  lesS 
than six months o f  age High nitrate levels in drinking water can cause blue baby 
syndrome I f  you are caring fo r  an infant you should ask advise from  your health care 
provider * ' i > .


